A new species of *Nysson* Latreille (Hymenoptera: Crabronidae: Bembicinae) from Turkmenistan
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Abstract

*Nysson kazenasi* sp. nov. from Turkmenistan is described and illustrated. It differs from all known species of *Nysson* in having the hypoepimeral area strongly swollen like a hollow longitudinal conical-shaped structure.
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Introduction


Materials and methods

During the study of Prof. L. V. Kazenas’ *Nysson* collection, a new species from Turkmenistan was found.

Abbreviations (after Tsuneki 1971) used throughout the text are as follows: distance between eyes on level of midocellus (*IOD₀*); distance between eyes on level of antennal socket (*IODₐ*); distance between eye and antennal socket (*OAD*); width of antennal socket